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Abstract 
Urinary bladder injury is a rare complication of laparoscopic abdominal surgery. The incidence is low 

and usually goes unidentified with confusing presentation. We report a case of such injury during 

laparoscopic appendectomy that was identified on 3rd post-operative day and a small 1 cm tear was 

found at posterior wall of bladder which and was repaired. There was also a collection anterior to 

bladder which was drained separately under radiological guidance later as on table cystogram did not 

show any leak anterior to bladder. Patient also had covid pneumonia during stay and patients stay and 

recovery was prolonged. Attention must be paid to port insertion under vision especially low insertion 

of supra pubic port should be avoided with pre op catheterization and key to diagnosis of injury is 

awareness of this rare entity. 
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Introduction 

Bladder injury is a rare recognized 

complication of laparoscopic surgery and is 

reported to occur in approximately 0.02–8.5% 

of adult general surgery cases. Its 0.36% in 

laparoscopic appendectomies [1]. If bladder 

injury is unidentified intraoperatively can 

present with subsequent unclear and confusing 

clinical presentation. The patient may present 

with symptoms of intense and persistent 

abdominal pain due to urinary peritonitis as 

well as biochemical changes that introduce 

serious doubts and diagnostic difficulties while 

mimicking an acute renal failure [1-4]. 

Prevention of bladder injury depends on 

knowledge of anatomy ,emptying of urinary 

bladder before starting procedure ,insertion of 

secondary trocars under vision and insertion of 

supra pubic trocar well above the symphysis 

pubis [1]. We report a case of iatrogenic 

urinary bladder injury that happened during 

laparoscopic appendectomy for a straight 
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forward minimally inflamed appendix for a 17 

years old male patient and will discuss the 

measures that can be taken to minimize the 

risk of such injuries. 

 

Case Report 

 
17 years old previously healthy with no co-

morbidities male patient presented to accident 

and emergency with 2 days h/o generalized 

abdominal pain shifting to RIF associated with 

nausea ,no vomiting ,no fever and no urinary 

symptoms. He never had such symptoms 

before. Past surgical history was insignificant 

as well. On examination he was stable 

hemodynamically with tenderness and rebound 

tenderness in RIF however abdomen was soft, 

non-tender. His base line investigations 

showed normal white blood count and other 

septic markers and urine analysis was within 

normal limits as well. He had and ultrasound 

from another hospital suggestive of 

appendicitis. Since history and physical 

examination was suggestive of appendicitis so 

patient was posted for laparoscopic 

appendectomy. He was thin and lean built 

patient and prior to surgery as per protocol 

urinary bladder was emptied. Laparoscopic 

appendectomy was performed and 5 mm supra 

umbilical port was made for camera 

introduction using verus needle.10 mm LIF 

and 5 mm supra pubic ports were made under 

vision .Intra operative findings were acutely 

inflamed appendix mainly at tip with healthy 

base. Appendicular mesentery was ligated 

using bipolar forceps and single endo lop was 

applied at base and appendix was taken out 

using endo bag. Patient was examined at the 

evening of surgery was stable vitally and was 

c/o abdominal pain, his abdomen was soft, 

mild tenderness was at sites of surgical 

dressings, otherwise he was up and about and 

tolerated diet and passed stool and urine. 

Patent was reassured and was decided to 

discharge him next morning. 

 

Next morning patient was still c/o mild 

generalized abdominal pain however 

hemodynamic and abdominal examination was 

fine ,he was tolerating diet ,passed stool and 

urine so pain was attributed to low threshold 

and young age of patient. However the 

decision was taken not to discharge him and 

analgesia was increased. On 3rd post-operative 

day patient was having even more pain and 

abdominal tenderness increased with guarding, 

patient was little techy cardiac. At this point of 

time along with base line investigations CT 

scan abdomen with contrast was arranged for 

the patient. Ct scan abdomen with contrast 

showed moderate ascetic fluid collection intra 

abdominally with thickening of small bowel 

and no leakage of contrast as shown in images 

below: 

 

Arterial blood gases were suggestive of 

metabolic acidosis. Based on clinical 

,radiological and laboratory findings patient 

was taken to operation theatre and diagnostic 

laparoscopy was done and intraoperatively 

around 1500 ml of turbid fluid was found, 

appendicular stump was healthy and secured 

,all the bowel was run and no perforation was 

found ,suddenly it was noted that all wash out 

fluid is draining through Foley’s catheter. 

Methylene blue was injected through foley’s 

catheter and it was clamped and blue liquid 

seen coming through   a small less than 1 cm 

perforation at the posterior wall of 

intraperitoneal part of urinary bladder. 

Intraoperative urology consultation was taken 

and laparoscopic urinary bladder tear was done 

using PDS 3/0 interrupted double layer.Post 

repair cystogram was done on table and no 

leak was found as shown in diagram below: 
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Ct scan abdomen showing air in pelvis with collection, no leakage of contrast. 

 

 
 

Ct scan abdomen showing air in pelvis with collection and thick walled urinary bladder, no leakage of 

contrast. 
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Ct scan abdomen showing air in pelvis with collection and thick walled urinary bladder, no leakage of 

contrast.  

 

CRP was 423.1 mg/l  

Na –127 mmol/l 

Urea—79 mg/dl 

Creat—2.3 mg/dl 

 

 
 

Preoperative cystogram done post repair of bladder injury showing no leak. 
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Thorough wash out was done with 9-10 liters of saline and pelvic drain was placed and it was decided 

by urology team to keep Foley’s catheter for 15 days. Patient was having persistent techy cardia and 

shortness of breath post operatively and was requiring high oxygen. Respiratory efforts were poor and 

chest x- ray was suggestive of infiltrates. His covid swab was repeated and it came positive. Patient 

was shifted to isolation high dependency and covid team was involved in management. Patient had 

slow recovery and gradually improved over a period of 4-5 days with negative covid and was shifted 

back to surgical ward. His drain output pelvic was still having 100-150 ml/day and cultures were 

taken again. He was started on antibiotic as per culture report. On 7th post-operative day of 2nd surgery 

patient started having discharge from supra pubic port ,culture was sent and repeat CT scan done 

which showed a collection around 11.8 x 3.2 cm anterior to urinary bladder as shown below; 

 

 
 

Ct scan abdomen showing collection anterior to urinary bladder. 

 

This collection was drained radiologically and 

drain was placed as well. Drain output 

gradually reduced over a period of one more 

week and both drains were taken out one by 

none. Patient also improved clinically and 

became hemodynamically stable with healthy 

healed wounds and no pain, on regular diet. 

His foley’s catheter was removed as well after 

2 weeks after repeating cystogram which 

showed no leak and he was passing normal 

urine. As an analysis of our case the first port 

was made after identifying the rectus sheath 

using verus needle and all other subsequent 

ports were made under vision, urinary bladder 

was empty as well pre procedure and 

intraoperatively bladder was not found to be 

distended. No injury identified during the 

procedure more ever it was a simple minimally 

inflamed appendix and surgery took 10 

minutes only. What made perforation is 

unclear but may be because of diathermy?? 

But we used bipolar only for short period of 

time. Another explanation was patient was thin 

and lean built and was only 17 years old so 

may be bladder was intra peritoneal but 

bladder fold was well identified. We don’t 

catheterize patient but do let them empty 

urinary bladder. May be routine use of pre op 

catheterization can be more safe. Also we did 

not put any drain as it was not indicated but if 
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there would have been drain it would have 

picked up the perforation earlier. Our patient 

also had post-operative covid pneumonia that 

made his recovery more slow also collection 

anterior to bladder was drained late. Collection 

anterior to bladder is also raising possibility of 

through and through peroration involving both 

anterior and posterior bladder walls but that 

was not evident while on table cryptogram was 

done. 

 

Discussion 
 

Urinary bladder injury post laparoscopic 

appendectomy is a possible yet rare 

complication. Electrosurgical dissection is 

reported as the most likely cause of bladder 

injury followed by blunt dissection of bladder 

followed by trocar insertion [1]. As an analysis 

of our case the first port was made after 

identifying the rectus sheath using verus 

needle and all other subsequent ports were 

made under vision ,urinary bladder was empty 

as well pre procedure  and intraoperatively 

bladder was not found to be distended. No 

injury identified during the procedure more 

ever it was a simple minimally inflamed 

appendix and surgery took 10 minutes only. 

What made perforation is unclear but may be 

because of diathermy?? But we used bipolar 

only for short period of time. Another 

explanation was patient was thin and lean built 

and was only 17 years old so may be bladder 

was intra peritoneal but bladder fold was well 

identified. 

 

Bladder perforations are not always easy to 

detect intra operatively but signs of bladder 

perforation per operatively are presence of 

bloody urine, gaseous distension of urinary 

bladder [1]. In our case patient was not 

catheterized and we did not notice any bladder 

distension during the procedure. We don’t 

catheterize patient but do let them empty 

urinary bladder. May be routine use of pre op 

catheterization can be more safe. If bladder 

injury is missed intraoperatively then patient 

can present in post op period with oliguria, 

hematuria, abdominal distension, fever, nausea 

and vomiting [1]. In our case patient did not 

report hematuria or oliguria however the 

output charting was not accurately measured 

as patient was not catheterized and it was 

straight forward case and patient did not report 

any abnormality. In case of urinary ascites 

patient can present with abdominal distension 

and disturbance of renal biochemistry in terms 

of elevated urea, creatinine and hyponatremia 

and hyperkalemia [1,2]. Our patient had 

abdominal distension with raised urea 

creatinine as well as hyponatremia, but it was 

picked up on 3rd post-operative day. Our 

suprapubic trocar was not very well above the 

symphysis pubis that can be a contributing 

factor for bladder injury. Also we did not put 

any drain as it was not indicated but if there 

would have been drain it would have picked 

up the perforation earlier. Our patient also had 

post-operative covid pneumonia that made his 

recovery more slow also collection anterior to 

bladder was drained late. Collection anterior to 

bladder is also raising possibility of through 

and through peroration involving both anterior 

and posterior bladder walls but that was not 

evident while on table cystogram was done [5-

11]. 

 

Conclusion 
 

Although the incidence of bladder injury is 

low, its importance is highlighted by the large 

number of laparoscopies being performed. In 

addition to catheterization of the patient, care 

must be taken with the insertion of low 

suprapubic ports and consideration should be 

made regarding alternative sites. Adequate 

laparoscopic supervision and training in port 

site planning is required for surgical trainees. 

 

Learning points 
 

• During laparoscopic appendectomy 

pre-operative catheterization till the end of 

surgery should be practiced to keep bladder 

deflated. 

• Cautious use of mono and bipolar. 
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• Post-operative unusual pain even on 

first post-operative day should be investigated. 

Post appendectomy urine output monitoring 

should be strict till patient is discharged. 

• Low insertion of supra pubic port 

should be avoided or should be replaced by 

alternate port sides. 
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